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NOTICE.Caadca Cc2Ziissieiier3. P. H, ZIEGLER,happiness of the hero of ManirprjT? irPrWHAfTT ty and amalgamation to defeat the cover of deception to sati-LUi.WxUJ.-

lh0 raliflcation of the amend-- ate their appetites.
rrrusnto rrxaT fwdat. mcnt. This is the outgrowth His letter is full of logic and

Editor t the Fusion assembly which annalizes the practical difficul-

ty
H 1L Ctsxcr

F. LiiB.BainVss" Manager met at Statesvillo a short time ties in the way which would bo
. uince. The issue will be white exceedingly embarrassing to

or hUft sunremacv. It m wfietmr Fdl1 wu,Wi "? UU4U'

Camden, N. C., Nov. 6, '99.

Board of County Commissioners met
to-da- y. Full Board present.

The Crystal Ice and Coal Company
w9 allnwwl S7 for one ton coal and
bags to hold the same.

J." L-- Iter, M. p., was allowed $5
aa ,u.
over Christopher Stalling.

1 w Bartlett was allowed $3.60.! -

for serving notice on six jurors m the
above inquest

I TTio wpw allowed each
$1.50 for serving as jurors : G. H.
Jacobs, R. S. Bullock, Chas. Spencer,
Chas. N orris, J. G. Ethendge, L. Ju.

Davis. - :

Chas. Norris was allowed S6 for
coffin and burial of Christopher Stall- -
mgs.

John F. Foster was allowed $1 frlading the dead body of Christopher
Stalling.

W. J. Cowell was allowed $13.14
for material furnished in making
bridge over Portahonk Creek.

C. R Burgess was allowed $1.95,
j. p. fee3 in cases of State vs. Zion
Lewis, Jno. Coleman and Chas. Cole
man

Cuse Poyner was released from the
of poll tax for year 1899 onLL,nt of bodilv infirmitv.

. Beni. Dunford was allowed S12.50
"ty i ttas i.eeper oi Aims xiouse.

--'i John B. Bell was allowed 60 cents.. . n
K Ca6e ' Btate

C. S. Sawver was allowed $5.07
for supplies to Alms House.
v The following reports made by the!
grand jury and .olicitor for the fall
lerm lal DUP"r. were ap- -

To the Honorable Superior Court
0f Camden County, North Carolina:
Ve, the grand jurors, have examined

tne omces ot tne register ot Veeas
andthe UlerK ot tne bupenor Uourt
and found them in good condition
We have examined the Alms House
and found it in an excellent condi- -

tion. e recommenu max, iresu
meats be furnished once a week to
the paupers. We have examined the
jail and found it in a good condition.

L. t Weight,
Foreman.

North Carolina, i BuDerior Court.
Camden county, J Fall Term, 1899.

I, G. W. Ward, Solicitor of the
First District, respectfully report to
the Clerk that at this term of the
r. i r i pXflminp(. the omces ofX?u L.e.Clerk, Register of Deeds, Sheriff and
Treasurer of this county and find
same in good condition.

G. W. Ward, Solicitor.
Approved:

TT T? fin t5 n-rr-

P tidin
T3enj Dunford was authorized to'

purchase enough good heart .lumber
to repair the well at the Alms House

rri rn 1.:1.1 1iub neaauiei suuuiihcu vuuuucib, - .

g0 40 was
--

ury Iicket,
n R. Sawver was allowed $1.93 for

freight and hauling one ton coal.
C. B. Garrett was allowed 21.80,

tionably holds alligiance.if car- -
JC

In his elos ntr narao-ranh- . he- .-- -o -

ni i

. "oj wouia it not d tne beuer
plan lor tne republican organization l

. . . . . A

, , tL camnaim on
L0und money, protection, and eup--
lport of the Administration's foreign
rlicJ? Let us expand our currency,
?ur nufacture, and our country
bv an adherance to the principle.?
0f the National Republican party.

This suggestion, if heeded,
would relievo the party mana
gers of a dilema in which their
short-sightedne- ss havo plung-
ed them into,and cement party
ties, with better defined issues
with which to enter tho cam-
paign.

Why wcro 25,000 P.OTTLE3 OF FOB- -
PnTtTQTT'T.T,W9-- o C.IIIU. TO?!Tf I- i

.BUM IXi7 ill O C VI 1 VIUII OA

Because It la the BEST AT ANY PUICK,: iiltei Tf li
fails, pleasant to take, Z5c per bottio. It I

sold and gu&r&nteod ty

Gries & Son : Dr. J E. Wood, City
sur and w. J. a oodiey. oro--

. .xor r. i IT rrr n i i r v n ri 11 ti luuur' -
Edputon. N. c.

THS ELECTION.

Thfl .!tir,ni w.re he'd in 12--- ---
. . .. I

States Tuesday. In IventucJiy it
was particularly hot on account of
factional strife in tho Democratic

i.- - ru: 4i,. ioXUklin.. LlilA 111 VU1U LUEriG 1100 imv i

Tt,iiiv?iV.f. nnnrt-fci- i . result nf uc
which is narrow Kepublican majori- -
ty. In Nebraska,Bryan's native State,

Mfid

il i i:ir I

. ... ... ,
cai orgunizauun, uu Buiicu iU

tho defeat of the Republicans. In
Maryland an active- - campaign was- li i it i ; rwagea ana tumea me scaies m Jv--

of the Democrats by over 10,000.
This State has been giving Itepubli- -

can majorities ior tue lasi o years,
. .

Dut m 1116 pieeijon mesaay, the
prodigal returned to tho Democratic

iI0ia- - a
TJp to going to press : Kentucky

.... . l. l If you read through
T 1 17..V. I

xvcimuiituu Kat?. xuriui, xc.ut,-- .
I

tbr0Ush Dem0CT
tl,u ;.,cf rono Tvn- -

tucky gave McKin ley for President
247 majority, one or two Bryan

f 1 i IL . 11

electors icaamg in ine race oy biutui er
majorities. Much interest has been
felt in its btate election on account

the extreme closeness of the vote;
hkowiso in Ohio, McKinley s home,
whero the entire administration re

McKinley'a foreign policy, to-- a
gether with bis promoting trusts,
combines and monopolies, by a re--

auction m the majority, m lau--

sacoeMr to John H. Zkiolbb

r7 7.. --Tocr "

! f J

Dealer in aJ kinds f
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES,

Prom the Cheapest'' to the bot. AU tel- -

. egrmspronartlj attended to.

hon des-ireil- . The finest Hearse m tnls
section. Il4Seocd, walnut, cloth-co- v

ered and metalic caskets a specialty
At the old stand on fchnnghau
Street. Thankful lor past patronttre.

3"Also all kinds of cabinet work.
I "VTORTH CAROLINA, ) In theJN Gates County, J bup r Court.
S.'I, Harrell, Adm'r of Elmo Parker,

deceased.

James K. Parker, Snllie R.Gurley, 8.
S. Hardison, Arthur II itch ell and
wife Maude Mitchell. W. J. Hayes
and Lemuel Hayes and Carrol Hares
by L. I. Smith, their guardian, and
Edna Brown and Harry Brown,
Hugh Brown and Essie Dail, Mabel
Dailand Dail.

NOTICE.
. The defendants, Sail ie A. Gurley, W.
J. Hayet, Carroll Hayes and Huh
Brown, above named, will take notice
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior Court
ot Gates county for the purpose of
selling certain real estate to make as- -

. .Cf J .1 1 J. 1. 1 -

Elmo Parker place, and is situated
about one mile from Sunsbury.in saidot the? a.e reJL'i

at th6 offl(,- - of the cler--
k ot the

the 27th day of - November, 1899, and
answer or 'demur to the complaint inStSgaid complaint. This 4ttiday of Octo- -
ber, iy. )

W. T. CROSS.
Clerk Superior Court.

WGTICE !

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S
I -- SALE.

EASTERN DISTRICT OF NORTH
CAROLINA.

L,
Geo w Creeft Jrf and B H Creef,

trading as Creef & "Creef,
Libellants.

vs.

The Schooner Walter E. Avery, her
tackle, apparel and furniture. r

Pursuant to a writ of Venditioni
Exponas issued out of the District
Court of the United States for the
t,--.,--, n;sW.f nf Wftrfh romlina I" r. , w ",!!"r. TC'

Mto the hla- -r Wd.
der for cash the schooner Walter E.Plfl WSSELeSf1- - lnl
Manteo, Dare County, N. C.

Per C. A. RANKS. U. S. Marshal.
Deputy, TJ. S. Marshal.

G. W. Ward, E. F. & S. S. Lamb, Proc-
tors for Libellants. "

raOTic
The undersigned, 'as executors of

the estate of A. 8. Conklin, deceased,
will offer for sale public bidding at
the Court House door in Elizabeth
City, N. C, on Tuesday .November 14th
1899 at 3: o'clock, p. in. the following
personal property, to wit: '

15 shares of the First National Bank
of Elizabeth City, 5 shares in the Eliz-
abeth City Cotton Mills and 5 shares
in the Elizabeth Citv Electrio Light
Company.

--""Terms ot sale cash.
J. B. CONKLIN and AUGUSTUS

SMITH, Executors.
By Pruden & Pruden, Attorneys.

Nov. 1st, 1899.

imkt
.... Manufacturers

Ail kinds Riding

Masteo, N. C, Sept 26, 1S99.

I haye in my posession 133.10, the
same being amount received of I, It.
Midgett, Wreck Commissioner, for
District No. 2, as net proceeds from
sale of 1 spanker lot canvas, some old
rope, 1 bag cloths, 1 lot lumber and 2
barrels beef, marked "Thomas Brad-
ley." Sold September 9. 1890. Any
person showing good title for above
described property will , receive the
amount stated, Jees expenses advertis-
ing, etc This 2Cth day of Sept., I$i9.

TIIEO. S.MEEKINS
Clerk Superior Court ot Dare ,Co.

NOTICE.
Mastko, N. C Sept. 20, 1803.

I have In mv possession f24.13, leing
amount received from I. li. Midgett,
Wreck Commissioner for District No.
2, as net proceeds from sale of 1 lot of
railroad ties, lumber and Uirrel
kegs, sold on Cnicaraicomico beach on
the 14th day of September, 1809. Any
person showing good title for samo
will receive the amount nateii. ieM
expenses for advertising, ecc. inn
26th day of September, 1S99.

THEO. S. MEEKINS.
Clerk Sup. Court oi Dare county.

S. B. MILLER ansCO.

WHOIXSALE

Gommissios FisH Dealsr.

NO. 7 FULTON 1IAUKET,

''NEW YORE.
Special Attention given to The Rale of

North Carolina Shad.
Steacila an--1 Stationer? oo upplication

No Arentp,

A W. RAFF,
Successor to Lmphoar El3r.

. Wholesale Commission Dealer In

FRESH FJSII.
LOBSTERS. ETC.

NO. 12 FULTON FISH MARKET.

New York City
North Carolina 8h 1 a MiriaUj. No

Agents.

WOTICE!
NET PROCEEDS OF WRECKED

PROPERTY,

Office Clerk Superior Court.
Dare County. N. C.

I have in my hands $483.00 tho snmo
being amont received from 15. F.
Whedbee, Wreck Cbminissiouer for
Dist. N. C. as Nf t proceed o( mle
51,000 oak, staves and a small amount
wreckage, that washed ashore on
Hatteras Deach in AuKnt ItUd, .and
sold on the 19th day of Sepli-nlr- ,

1899. Anyone one, applying and
showing good good title for the fame
in the next 12 months will receiy.the
said amount less Clerk Corn's, and ad-
vertising expense?.

THEO. 8, MEEKINH,
Clerk tiup'r. Court.

Rent, Rent,
I

Kent.
Rooms above store corner of Mnfn

and Water streets.
Shop on Main street, nar Water,

recently occupied as a Chinese laun
dry.

FOR SALE.
House and lot facelng Court IIou?e.
Law office building.
Dwelling on North Side.
House and lot on River Side, avenue.
Wharf property old Net ami Tv i ne

Company site.
Oriflln mill property.

P.F. &8.S. LAMB.

Boggy lo.
and Dealers In ... .

Vehicles. 3rd

lla Bay.
This wooing and winning of

a wife was the one thine: that
hxs admiring countrymen
could not do for Dewey. It had
to come of his own initiative,
it was even a delicate under--

takincr to head him in that dir--
. . 7 7T 7. :

ection. Anuyei inai u is emi -
.neuiiy necessary ior xne iuu- -

estemioyment of the fame and
, . i - .iiuuuuu tuuiiui: iy uiui iu uis

later days no sensible person
could doubt.

Nevertheless, his Govern
ment and his fellow-Ame- ri

cang am an tney couia in a
dabout way to direct the

StaUlnt l108, ,StePfu tClWard
the hymenial altar. The form- -

er revived the rank and the I

. ti a coi . w A.t a Ami .t a ?rtl
!.,... -

cruabo uis eiiKiuuitjr ,u
matrimonial market The lat- -

ter testified to his immense
fame and tho certaintv of his
place in history .and presentedfto him a handsome Washing--

ton home that needed only the
r x 1. - Isupervision 01 a who lu ue i

complete. Solely unto Dewey
dovolved the duty of adding
the crowning glory to these
gOOQ gilts. .

And the old sea-do- g has!
promply done this very thing,

promise
Of one of the most charming
little women in world to be--

come Mr. Dewey," he an- -

nounced to his friends . the
ii a rri,: the best ofJ7

gooa news, xne country con- -

gratulates Dewey. It felici- -

ictes tne IUture Jiirs. JJewev. I

ieeis sure tnai tne Aamirai
and his wife will make a regu
lar story-boo- k finish i'And
men tney were mamea ana
ltvofl hnnTw Airor nft.or '

Shoes I Shoes 1 Shoes I For the Fall
ana winter, at JTowier & Co. Largest
stock and at the bottom price both re
aiIand wholesale.

LAUGH AND THE WORLD LAUGHS
WITH YOU. I

This is an old Baying, yet is quite
true one to-da-y. iNo one wants

your troubles: so if you want peace
d i!aDnillGSa aiwava carrv a bri?ht

A " " I, -
foQ OTT.;i; 10 Mnn OT,OT," "t serve
you better than a friend. Speaking
about dress, we are dressing more
men and boys in fashionable cloth--

olu"Ll1ont
concern in the town, we nave

enlarged our ready-mad- e clothing
department and have tho exclusive j

control of the famous "satisfaction
bran(L There is no sentiment
about our clothing sales. "We sell

i

neck-tie- . We are not lookinsr ior
out of one seaSons busi- -

negg butj ag the m tie things
. ...t fh OTllv

L,
at tne ence oi cneaDness. i;ontx a u
pay old time figures for your clothing, I

Don't pay ten dollars for an eight
.a m m

dollar snit because a neck-ti- e is
thrown in. Don't think because
you have have had two aoiiars

f, Q 0 Qf

ti ha ain . ifc wa3 added to the
. . D

that nuroose that's the
old way. We resort to no such L

methods, jve have but one price

...
back if ycu want H, without any... . --vr ... ... I
contention wnatever. xou win liKe
our Way best and ve ?ill save you

A
money. - men's suits begin at

nriiT , n to iiaoo

at our price. We have a full Une
in Black Clay Worsted, in square
cut and round cut (all sizes) and I

Istnese goods are very scarce and go
ing up every day.

We have pleased a number of
mothers this season, with our little
hnva Rn?ta. ihnv oil l,r ihJ J
greatest assortment and the right
price coods. Our $1.98 bov suits

Lull wnol rA wbat nfliAra ftst 82 KO I
- w. - -v- - I

fr- Seeing is believing. We I

invite you.
MITCHELL'S BEE HIVE,

. KUl. Clty't Greatest Store or

,ES ? Sopjository
H craaraataed to one FILES.

ftnd CONSTIPATION (Ucedinf. itchir'r. ptntroaine.
iaward). whether ol icceal or long staaKiing, or BKWey
retuaoed. It gte tastaat rcuet. ud cueis m raOM- -l

and permanent care. o corgital opemi n Kjuitcl.
Try It aad relief yoar taMmtnjgs. Setvl for icJ f t Is

and free unt'lc Ouiy so tr. a It. For s--
by iinaCTit, c teat ty nail oa r.xcii-- t tf). .. '

EUTiI IUBY, l22.Fia!Baasi Uici?i!;.'l.

ORliiQcS t 8 ).vi. ii raboM . ;Citjr. N
and all jJrcisU

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 12. 1S0D.

OSATOS A1TD LSADEU.

In colorful language a New
York paper rejoices over the
wonderful evolvtion of Hanna,
as an orator. It notes with

. pride and satisfaction that this
mnn "who but vcars ajro wasv
simply Hanna, known to only
a small segment of the busy
world as a plain business man.
with aparently no ambition to
shine shine society or politics,
has in a short period of time
developed such transcendent

-
masterfulness, not only in
managing successfully the
complicated machinery 01 P1--

itical campaigns, but also in
attracting crowds to run aner
him, to listen to his earnest
eloquence and be convinced by
his powerful arguments."

This is indeed wonderfnl.
especially the "eloquence" and
the "powerful arguments" por-

tions of it. Those who have
read Hanna's speeches must

i

marvel at his Now York "i"rnnll. I

tation rs a spell binder.
There is danger that the

sudden discovery by the Boss
that he possesses not only all
the necessary but tne orna- -

mental equipment for political
leadership as well may turn
his head. It ma) put into the
mind of Warwick the thought
and tho temptation to become
king. If ho can make another
man President, why can hcnct
make one of himself?

Ilanna is the living incarna- -

tion and embodiment of rrc
Kent-da- y Rcpuhlicanism. He
a the ideal agent for thc trust,

thc ppoilsmen.the advocates of
Hamilitontan doctrines- - Why
should he be longer content to
conduct functionsof leadership
through a respectable and sub-
missive figurehead?

Since tho official hauds that
carry out the behests of the
syndicated monopolies nro the
linnlu rt Tin M n o win Llmillfl I

not the icepubltcan PafV
be logical and contrive that
tne voice which promulirates I

these policies from tho White
House be the voice of Hanna
i,nv I

suggest that tho Kepublican I

party reward Mr. McKtnley'sl
political maker and theconser- -

vator, director manager, boss
anaoratorcxtraorutnaryoltae
Republican machine by bestow- -

ing upon him thc Presidential
nomination. There is scant
danger that orator Hanua will
turn his back on it.

J. II. Fit &, Co.are agenti for Ira
eriAl Wall CVramt Plaster. $1.50
rr ton.

I? IS FTJSIOIT 22? 1000.

The lamb and tho lion have
consented to lay down in har-
mony. Thc oi! of personal am- -

bition has Lcen poured on the- i

troubled waters and Marion
Butler and Jeter Pritchard. the I

advocates of trusts and com-
bines, haro shaken hands over
the bloody chasm, hoping there-
by to bring about political uni- -

DIFS
a

JLlf
h iIKi
OF COD-LIVE-R OIL tTITH

nYPOPHOSPHTTES

shosld always bo kept In
thc houso for tho foK

lowing reasons:
FIRST Because. If any.msmber

cf thc family hs a hard cold. It
vlll cure it.

20XD Because, tt tho chil--
C:zn ars ate ar.i slddy. It vlll I

r.ia:3 thc.Ti strcnj and veil.
iiJUZD Because, If the father or

moir.cr is, csir.g ticsh zrd beccm- -

FOURTH EJecaus It Is tha
standard remedy la. all throat and
lung afectlcns.
No household should bo without It.

It "can b taJcen In turnmer &s veH
is li vLiter.

SCOTT Durw, Owmtm Krv TaA.

white 8urremacT,hich ined tern- -

oconrlnnrr . Rlinll be
made permanent Dy tne

.
. rauu- -

i i

cation of the Uonstituuoaai
mendmcnt by the people, or

a return, ru.oa ruieui uau i

was born in sin and
germinated in corruption,
and championed by the iricon -

sistant Marion; and Jeter, who
Wfnt to tho Su Louis Conven- -

7
tiona81iVer advocate and re--

urnc,i a rr0Id bug and ia in
sympathy with adminis- -

trative policy to promote trusts
auJ m0Dop0lics.

T, e bartrain and sale hasu
been made and tne question now
arriscs can Butler fulfill his
picj2C8 to the alliance,
w rimmlv doubt his abilitv
to lead the rank and file of the
honest Populist into the fold

L A

again. uui ueier can mar
slinl lft .OOO npfrroes. and the ,

Pie brigade to do hi blddins
and carry out his part of the
contract. la

It is annarent to these two
filflf tun .inntinn nf.mv-i-.-. .. -. - . . k . . i

I

thn nnnRtitutional Amenamcoi
will end their political exist- -

.i .enco licnceiorin anu ioruver.
It is a fight of their life and
we conuuenwv wf" "
A..M,..;n. Ami.t lt!nn th.it .
uM.uw.u?thcy wijj bo buried so deep
tliat tiicir ressurcction will bo
among tue impossibilities

Thc tcmpting bate givpn to
yiaT-l0-

n j3 i,i3 return to the
tj s. Senate and if this fails, a

Uv rn juijccehip as a reward
far M nffili.ttinn with tho Re- -

publicans.

BEWARE OF v......vTrTj.... mw .trir-x- r

CATARKU THAT CONTAIN
or

MERCURY,

as mercury win surery destroy tne i

een.e of smell and completely derange ,
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous, surfaces. Buch
articles sLould never be used except
pricriptl-n- s from reputable phyni- -
ciaiit. va t!i damage they will do is
irn io,u iu me kwi juu c.." JWiuiv
deriv from them. Hall's Catarrl

t r . t I Turr, muuiwimvu ujr w. vucur;
Co.To do.O. contains no mercurt...

i. ukr..
'"TStffllAcrs oi me ysiem. in oujidr xiau b 4lCatarrh Cure
e"l?e . tT,t?JeJ!?j;er"llan

" mailt in uy J .
& Cp. Testimonials free.. .9 . t I m 1 - ?ooia "7 an xrug!.i"f price i

.

I of

PEBPLEZHTCr QITESTIOUS;

the last Republican State Con- - and
vention, and member of the
present Executive Committee,
m which, as our esteemed con- -

lempory, me iMOWs cc uuser- -

, rv
plexus bl.ow.the effect of wliich
will frustrate the outlines of the was
Republican policy formulated
at Statesville a short time aero I

utiless the managers adhear to Nate
a cramo ot bluif and. play it
through the ensueing campaign tho
rt.l . . . I ll.lY are perplexing questions the
propounded, .both, from the
stand point of party policy and I We
legal.

Ho asked Sir. Linny how
is tho election law to bo thii
tested, and pointed to practi- -

CtH UUUCUUIL3 in mo way oi
ettiflCT decision Of the courts

cic. and further says in the JiS
courts --uhoy wiU not entertain Btar

onenypotuetical or theoretical 23o.
case and I do not know of any
persons having authority to
submit a 'case agreed."'

Its ingenius conception has
no logical bases whereupon to
till i tel li p r nc ilinv nrn vnlnup

Mjtooi.u i. kcw.w "" w uumuaiutu
and ckn.tn f f I fcW

Vr;--V:"9""- theand fall fruitless to the fartground. tK
Tho leaders, in the crusade asagainst tho amendment, may

clinC tenaciously to their falla- -

cious policies but the people:
will surely turn on the search
light of scrutiny and probe the
deepest abysses for political in- -

io ucceivo mem. u aas oeen
done sometimes but not always
and these shrewd politicians
had better seek tho haunts of
seclusion rather than bolst
er up a campaign, pregnant
with inconsistancies and veiling
their pe;onal ambition under

tcv0fl of- -

Hon. Thomas Setlle, Ex-Co- n- sourscs were concentratea in oraer it with just one small profit, marked ed to notify the Treasurer, Sheriff
gressman of 5th district.a bril- - to securo its endorsement. There- - in piain figureg and the same price and Finance Committee, composed of
Hant Kepublican, has written turns do not seem to indicaio a tQ everTDOdy alike, can't even afford T. B. Boushall, C. H. Spencer and S.

to IL Z. Linnor. Chairman nf hearty approval of Hanna's method . nni maA era rxr S. Forbes, to meet at Camden Court- -

lomia me iemocrms m "uMaadahttle, but eive you bestness
Tn Phil- - ... .' -- .

adelphia the Kepublican majority
lessened by 30,000.

Democracy has every reason to
take new courage, and we congratu- -

the National Dem. party on its
spienaia ngnt in tne seyerai siaies, i

redemption of old Maryland and
1 J..? . t I

general cutting aown oi ma- -

horities in the Republican States, I

havo great cause to rejoice.

From the reports of the dealers in
c ty, we think no proprietary

medicine has a larger sale than 1 ain-- I
Killer. Its valuable properties as a

Upeedy eure for paiL-- cannot fai: to be
generally appreciated, in case of ac-- l

Eliza Deal was allowed $1.50 as
benefit.

Eliza Etheridge was allowed $2 as
benefit.

lNancy 13eale was allowed $2 as
benefit.

a lie uiciri xji. Luc uuaiu vvdn uiuci

.!, 'swiff nml TWnm nf thl
Board on the First Monday in De
cember next,

ou
tJoard as payment ot net hire olt.up,i nkill 11 jtis: LLi.au iui uuc auu x nan
months.

The Board adjourned to meet the
first Monday in December.

G. C. BARCO, Chmn.
C. B. GARRETT, Clerk.

ARE YOU 1

13AIN tVKU rlin health.
constitution undermined by ex- -

travagance in eating, by disre- -

grdinef the laws ofnature, or
physical capital aii gone, if so,

triTT'ir a w I

1(C V CJK UJCOlAIK
TiiffQ T ivrPilk will Clire you.
'OfsicK neaaacne, Dyspepsia,
SOUr stomach, malaria, torpid

ver, consnpauonrouiousness
and all kindred diseases.
TNirf -.r'c Irt OilfcUkk 42 T W A. M M. A J

an absolute cure.

Notice of Desolu--

tiOn.
8; a..RoiLi.nfP1?' P Y '?.tevensana u j. wmtenurst, traenng as

Kolllnson.Stevens & Co.thave this day
dissolved partnership by mutual con
sent. ' -

8. M. S. Rollicson and D. C. AVhite- -
burst, bavine. purchased the interest

P. w. Btevens, will continue the
business as Rollinson & Whitehurst.

All persons indebted to, Rollinson.
Stevens & Co., will settle the same
with Rollinson & Whitehurst. All
liabilities of Rolliascn, Stevens Co
are assumed by the new firm. "

This October 30th. 1899. f

8. M. 8. ROLLINSON.
P. W. STEVENS,
D. O. WHITEHURST.

PARKER'S
HAIR DAf-SAF-

JI
ICTwiai aad bcamifie tha hatr.
Ixraatdm loxorUnt growth.

avwmm xalla to JPeetora Grar
f--.. 1 Com mrp dimm Ai h&ir t&UaOiS

cJi.-U5.o-o'

Harness, Whips and Robes.
70 AND 78 POINDEXTEB ST.,

EL1ZAfiETH GST Y, W.
, REPAIR WORK A SPEIALT Y.

gOLUWSQM

- AToid .atati
Pain Killer, Perry Davib'.
and 50c

C02TGEATCJLATI02TS, AD--

That Admiral Deweis short- -
be married, preliminary, , i I

DUfcHClUK W W KJU OHUi LKJX I

remainder of his davs, is a
whir will otmHv tirlrlA I

Arw; 1 .U:;..uu uuictiau lvsvs Lsiwy duiii luuij i

they are for the comfort and

w w in 111 in ii m
A QUICK CURE

FOR COUGHS --

aad COLDS

Fyny FGGlorall
The Canadian Remedy for all

Tbrpat zni Lunj Affections.
Largo Bottles, as cents.

DAVI3 A lAWRfcSCZ CO.,
rrop1! Perry DtV rala-KO- r.

Kw Torlt. Montreal.
" IK in m in

Hand
I VJHITEHUR SvlP

aWaaaaaaaM

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

llple:; gfalicy Iroceriee,
I

1


